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School begins soon .and this Is tho
proper time to start jour child In

Music.

A piano In the home Is necessary
If the child Is to make advancement.

A stock of pianos at conserv-
ative prices and convenient terms
makes the Karl Shepherd Co.. next

door to the the logical
place to visit. If considering a piano
either now or In the future.
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Ket Stars of the World Gather In
Competition on the Court of thej
Famous Wot Side Club on Long

NEW YORK. Aug. 26. The most
Important titular tournament played
in the United SUtes since the inter-
national DavlayCup matches of 1914
opened at thpeourU of the West Side
Club, Forest IIIU, L. I., today, with
the Inauguration of the champion-
ships otithe National Lawn Tennis
Association. Unofficially, the world
championship in singles for 1919
may be considered at stake, as the
entry includes the winners of both
the Inter-Allie-d and the
championships played recently in Eu-- j
rope. In these tournaments the best,
players ot continental Europe, Eng-- i
land, Africa and Australasia com-

peted, in addition to several of the
ranking experts of America.

ap nur win
Whatever the outcome, tennis devo-

tees are certain to witness the fastest
court play t,een in this country, if
not in the world, within the past five
years. With an list that in-

cludes Norman Brookes, the famous
veteran Australian st2r, together
with hla three younger teammates,
Gerald Patterson, present
champion; Randolph Lycett and K.
V, Thomas, .opposed by the leading
United States experts, tennis history
is certain to be revised. The Orient
will also by the most
formidable racquet wlelder, for
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TENNIS CLASSIC

SIMIS

entry

Ichyla Kumagae of Japan must be
reckoned with, and although he lias I

been resident of this country for
several seasons, he Is still the stand-
ard hearer of Japan in international
matches.

1'it.st Champions Entered
Against this imposing list of for-

eign entrants Is 0110 of tho most tm-- j
presslve American entries that hus
been made at any similar tourna-- 1

tnent in recent years. In fact, thej
titular tennis tournament will be ono
of exceptional interest In any period
ot the game, for the draw contains
the names of an unusual number of
American champions, past and pres-

ent. In addition to It. Lindley Mur-
ray, the present title holder, by vir-
tue of his victory In 1913, the list
includes R. Korrls Williams, cham-
pion In 1916 and 1914; Wm. John-
ston, champion In 1915, and Maurice
McLoughlln, winner in 1912 and
1913. Added interest is given the
entry ot McLoughlln and Johnston,
for both aspire to regain their court
laurels of the past, and the attempt
ed comeback will be followed with
more than ordinary attention by fol-

lowers of tennis In all parts of the
world.

The competition will not be
fined to the Australian contingent
Ji.d the American champions, pa-- t

and present, however, for there is a
host of ether entrants from which It
would not be surprising to witness
the emerging of a now star. W. T.
Tllden of Philadelphia and Charles
S. Garland of Pittsburg must be
reckoned with, while several of tho,
younger element from both tho c

Coast and the Middle West
likely to cause upsets. If they are at!
tho top of their game. The same
holds true of Vincent Richards and,
the Anderson brothers, who arei
among the leaders of the Eastern!
youngster division.
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You Can
Save Steps
Service is the thing. We emphasize it in

every department of our business. If the

physician leaves a prescription in your

home to be compounded, just phone 37

and we'll gladly call for it and deliver the
finishe.d medicine just as soon as com-

pounded. t 1 tSLVMltB
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Anticipate Your Fall and Winter Underwear Requirements Ani

Take Advantage of the Opportunities Offered in This Unusual

August Sale of Knit Underwear
extraordinary momentous importance

undervalue price markings are last year
have probably heard

sirable, seasonable merchandise, advance the demand. But
this came about: In checking reserve stock
last season we found many numbers broken size assortments;
other lines were unable complete because the many un-
usual difficulties experienced securing goods from manufactur-
ers. So, rather than give valuable shelf-spac- e these broken as-
sortments, ask you help in their removal. will

advantage to attend this tomorrow,

This year's price one-quart- er one-thir- d more
the savings made possible decided.

lot includes all-wo- ol, silk and wool, silkateen wool
cotton unionsuits. And while full range sizes each line

not possible ,all sizes found in different
Tomorrow, and while any the garments
remain, the following low prices in effect

$1.50, $2, $2.50, $3, $3.50 to $4.50
These year's retail prices, indication
present worth garments today's market. lines rep-
resented fresh and clean the day they were bought.
Styles included

High neck, long and elbow length sleeves,
and Dutch neck, elbow length sleeves,
neck, sleeve style.
garments length.
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Women's Outing Flannel Sleeping Garments Priced
With nights serving reminder warmer sleeping garments, necessary comfort,
this timely offering outing flannel Gowns and Pajamas. quoted indication

worth the garments. We mention
Gowns, Special, $1.00

substantial weight outing in
or til no stripes on white ground.

full at prlco.

Gowns, Special, $2.00
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This group either all white very deslrulilo "I"1
blue gowiiH; emhroldorod edge mid button

neck All sizes. this lug; of online fl"'
sale price. nu, ut HiIh price.

Blankets and Comforters
foresight In making purchases of DlankotR Comforters

ago Is very evident when a comparison with whole-sal- e

prices is made. good Judgment is on to In

of unusually

Wearwell Cotton Blankets $3.50
woll known brand staple cotton Dlankot, In B4x76

at price. In tan pink und blue
70x84-iuc- h is special at S4.00,

Wool Finish Blankets, Special, $6.50.
Extra Wearwell Blankets In sixes 66x80 70x80
Inches; in pink lavendor, light blue This
is entirely of shoddy.

Fine Cotton Filled Comforters, $4.00 and $5.00
sllkollno In dainty patterns, In pink, blue

filling Is carefully carded shredded cotton. Slzo
72x84 inches, at these prices.

Comforters, $9.00
Pure sterilized cotton filled Comforters; sllkollno covered, with
solid floral design centers. Full

Down Filled Pillows, $1.50
Fancy blue Selectod foathor fllled. Slzo
20x26 Inches. cannot pillow to at tills
price.
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Children's Undergarments
less than usual retail prices

JtiRt ns thoughtfulnosn and good Judgment has
in purchase of chlldron'H garments us was um-- I"

for grown-ups- . As n result, prices quality servo us an Incvntlve

to make purchnscs

Misses'sand Boys' Wool Union Suits
Made of heavy wolght Morlno wool famous Forest w1"'
un exceptional woll mndo doslgnod to glvo absolute co-

mfort good lit. In sizes 2 to 16 years, priced according to '

$1.65, up $2.65

Misses' Vests
heavy weight Merino

mudo. 2 to
prices to 1.00, ac-

cording to

Ulver

other
unteed.

t'ruteMl'afe, j,i''

Hernlil

cool that
prices

Spoclnl quality
Spuilnl

yellow plaids.

borders

ticking

iiffalrs,

garment

$1.50,

Misses' Pants
Of heavy wolght Morlno wool.

nnklo length; qunl V tba f
as vests opposite Hlzcs - to

yoars, nnd prices Sc to ',,u'"
according to sUe.

Boys' Cotton Union Suits
Of flno grudo silver nnd gray cotton; Korost Mills mnko. Close

crotch stylo. In sizes for boys 4 to 10 years and sold at fll-8-

to $1.05, according to slzo.

Dr. Denton's Sleeping Garments
the ideal nightwear for children

Theso garments nood no Introduction most mothers already n

of tho admlrablo featuros for which thoy nro noted; of flno, ''

finish unbloachod cotton, with tho right amount of pure wool m

in to Insuro wear nnd comfort; with drawstring cuffs und atl

foot coverings. Sizes for boys and girls 6 months to 16 yo'
prlcod according to slzo at 91.00 up to S2.B0.


